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Arrangements are hap
selves fir the angunl Pease Lather
tamities reunlon which [Bechminled for

Augtat 18th at Busse Park THe com

mittee Te arvanging a progvim te be.
ei with 8 high masa in 86 Bunediets

church (his place at § o'clock nt which

Rev.eAlovaiue, ©. 8 BB of Haltimae
will “eNifiate. Following the thurch

Labrvides 8 profram in being “spnnged

for Rusted Park,

The uncesiry of the two rit,

| nikinaly the Bearers anid Luther, anton
hsick 26 the paneer setilpment of Came
brie ©sinkyRBAthelr progeny 1s aout:
“tered £5 tiie fonrsides of the sontinént

Cambria aid Bialr counties will prob.
ably contribute the grvatest aumber of
kin Tor the reunion, &h mzny of them
Creuide in hess Counties and fhe dis.

Sianee 10 the place of aemembiing 1 not

ore reacie to prevent sttendinee,

: Thevimshities desiien the(opera

“tionof 48persons eligible nothat the
event Will be one of plhasure 16 evely-

|adsmpelated with (he aftpir, Those
: to spend tha day BEoe park

1Abring ranch balketsan ft

iAmoreeiSroiram GE

fon will nppear at a later date,
sinDe

3 years oll broke |
hy

Machine HeWasDriving Was
Sideswipped At Lorette
By Twe®Tracks

Carroiltown, Pa.
Frank Clanter.of Barneshoro, Wee

{ brotight tu the office of De. 1. F. Able

then+ § Between § and 7 olvledk Baturday bye

bing to have hin njuries dressed 1ifter
Being 16 a8 sutobwebile wreck of the

Bigheay at the Charles M. Sohwah es.
tate ak favetio Mr Obsner wae fe.

tueting to his home sfier Jeaving the
@ffiieof the Paul Construction Come

Pony. Cresson, where he Is smpldyed.

The Glasser miachiine was nldeswiped
by two trucks that seamed 1a have boon

urdnunagyside BL Be oreporied,

Such derasee was done 6 the ma

diving driven hy Frank Gloawer ani he
pun stiffering fromm contusions and

lcerations of the bead an & nutnber
od induried on bis lal mbes wien hi ay

rived at the daitor's offios. Fred Linh -

er, of Carrclilowd, brought the suis

viction to this place sad Ulers Flic, of

Plarneashiore, took are of hiss after bis

iniuries sere dressed

in ocinvestivation of the socident will

be made as I fs sald the Clases] var

Bad terhed nde a Ooh BB ordar to

pieer the track for the frocks, abich

were advancing at a high speed. bode

a reprised the drivers of ie tucks

Sefiindd fo give thelr pames, but the fleense Bumbers wore taken by deo4

ava of the collsion,
RETRWe

1PATTON BOY 13 INJUREE)
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT

Raman Dietriek, six years old son
wf Mr. and Mes Matthew Dieirick,
fwhio wayinjured vn Buniey afteroon,
{is resting better. The boy wus riding
in ou seal} Seagon down the hit!rn

. Thursday handed Horn an
overruling us motion for (| new

A the case in the Blair ©
Hurts, on change ofyonge from tam.

ria County, against Jomeph Ca affied,

Trormer Mayor of dohmitown, jad titud-
of by BA Bover and ©. A Ridberta

of South Fork. . ;
Vardicts had been rendered i. fav.

or of the plaintifts. Beyer being aard.
od $103 and Bobertn a litle mere

than 53.006. The Blalr jurist's opinion

sustained the verdicts

The cases grew oulof sales of wiock 
&Zn

at ude bid of $603.15.)
pod wese:  Pean)

Jubassorn $617.50;
i ais|
: phers Cn.§

“ my Tepito

in & enpper mine and iad been In the
seurta Tor o jong tme, (ae Sane of

veuue being granted in Cambria Coun
ty at the instance of the defendint. Rt
waa charged Cnuiliel had agreed jo bay

hack “he atock at say time, bw. ‘ater
refused to 99 0.

Mrs. Lars (Albright) Emigh, aged
fataliveaa, the wife of llebert

*1College, set by Dein Will DramtCham.
. bers, for this sutnmer, was reached and
iipassed with the opening of the term
foi Monday of this week The suroll-

iYarta, registration dy, and late regis.
{trations carried the total higher

J trations at the two branchesbeing held
V-ithis year tor thefirek time. at Aloons
{amd Erie, whore approximately 166 ad.
Jattonal teachers sre enrolled. About

 

Miss Anse Fordsnd Fred J.
Kammerer United in Mar-

__'wiageThis Morning

Bt, Mary's Cetholie

plies, was the seahe of |
wedding Thursday at 5:50 o'chbek
wheli Fev. Adrian, UO, BB, hited in
wedbork Mise Anne Cecels Ford dauph-

wry preity

K asinerer, of Crepson

Crengon ’

shower bogust of roses anil Elen of

the valley. The briflesmald wor sitived

in a smoke blue (reps dress & bhuk

of pla roses

At the corvineny were the {mnediate

members of the fadiilies of the cotllias
ting parties and Miss Lovetio Prindi-

bie of this place: Meo

wf Ralthmore: Mrs. Jase

Crestoh and Mises Ceclin

and Joan Hartigan of Carroliltown

Following the church

weds elt by sutemoblie for Atlantic
City and other eastern sities to peti

their boneymoen. Upon thelr

they will reside In Police

0PSIBEARR

A

RAS

SURPRISE PARTY AT
THE BUCK|RESIDEN(CE

home of Mr, and Mee J. Buck recent.
ly in honor of the birthday snniver
sary of Mr. Buek. The eveningwan 

{Penn State Summer

Maligun, Mary Buck, Mary Weakland
Mar Jone and Betty Healy, Mrs Mary

punty Litsinger and Mrs. Paul Biller.
 

HAVE BASKET PICNIC

church, this |

ter of Jetty Ford and Mr. Pred Joseph!
The ew esintemal

wire Regis Bekentode and Mist Bor |
flee Kammerer, shiter of (he groom of |

The bride wore & peach Brorgetie

dress trimmed in Black Yacd snd
Hack jae ploture hat and sarvied »

ite pleture hat and carried » Doge |

Fleubeith Misore |

Pel, of

Beverin |

SRrETMaESY 8

wedding breakfast ans served at he

Palmer House after which the newly |g

retin |

A sgrprise prywas held at the | Mi

event it playing sarda and ries were|

®me

All Mans

ihe Palton
ta be there

aeaday snd 1

Ale BOW OWE
tions point te
event in ihe

ter pajers are

te advirtion
in the north

 
Wiper was i

printhag ihe ®

amount of :

vive » lay

I will

great

the P

REGUL
ha 
Foam,

0
|i Kn
by Jams

AND STRAWBERRYHUNTI:

hunt was enjoyed in the woods meme
St. Lawrence on Sunday by the fol.|
lowing people: Mr. sind Mrs. Thomas!

| Dunegiin, Mr. sad Mrs. Leroy Luth-
er, My. and Mrs. James Cox and chil
dren, Betty, Bertha and Sophia; Mr.
and James Healy and children,
Bett and Howard: ani Mr. and Mr
Gust Warner, sil of thiv place. Mr.
und Mra, Joh Eckenrode and ehildren

{ Bobby, Harold and Paul, of Bradley|,
Junction,
 

Term Tops 2,000 Goel The goal of 1060 summer session
Mudents at the Pennsylvania State

fest reached the MNES mark on Sat- |

Theus Tigures fo Bet $achule reals

Cambrin's

wil Bevare

i sine 
students whe

   

 
 

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00
 

RAYLESLIE IS
MINE VICTINC

{Caught Upder Fall of Rock;
Was 25 Years Old;

Funeral Sunday

PB ehureh

Gy the Nev

y Mission. In

4 sashelary 

Colpo Awtin Plunkett.

Ne1,
Jour hearty appreciation and thanks.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
WILL HOLD BIG DANCE

TUESDAY EVENING

the Pate

ficurtintd Bil 8%

Janes 16 be held In

pice on Lhe

pest Tuesday.

gimee from nine

will be Tornish-

rehestrn of thi

prices will bat

jinn Zhe.

Ghiane by Lhe

s make the af-

articular and

cardially !
i avery

ST.AUGU:STINE.
EE

| Thirty-five a— Are Pres- 

iy plenaing

ent At Barneshore
tereminy

: APOR Lh

inrenew Baskod

Impressive Gere

the aprpneritaony mring

Edwards Catholic

wrk, of 83s plsce INMindiy alieraoon

fhe Baw

fhe services befng in charge of the Bt

flew, John J. Mil aed Bishi of AFoone

discene. Bishop MeoCo't wae awigtod by
! Hev, Father Parmard Cotiiley, of

vhandeBor of the dldene. aw

am the Fav, Father John
mphy of Wilmore 1s subdeadin. The
Hee, Father ¥. 4 Mapes of Besverdale
aa master of corerndmien and The Bev,
Joh By rte, of Bellwood was the dross
inrer,. The shanters wire ihe Bev

B. Walch, «f Portage and the
er Joseph PFarrven. of Allsons

Fron ia eolitection with the

tone aying ae delivioed by

Father Eailr., 0 movaber of
Cihost order. who was dae of

tigre Mt INE ries

lairetis the last

relreat

twee wieke

He Kadly au pitas speaker ani his
sildliPenm, toalnt was tine fer the ae

taadon

ADS 30 priesls ff the diooess stl

{ended he wervices, |nciuding the Rev.

Fathers Htaphien A. Ward sad Himes

Fitesgibban, of Johmwows. The Rew.

Father John EB. O\lensor. peaie)y of
Ht. Bdwuard'e was lijhly peaisedl by

ihe pelends and levies attenditg the

teremionive, Tor thes work he Baa lone

the  Bdpaptiful hous) of

Wwersads fr thie ‘csssmunity. The

ithureh will be compiled ia Daveinber
ht» cost sf spurenimately $TEHG).

HoARBR

RUSSELL ALBRIGHT WEIS  CARROLLTOWN Mis3
aLy

Miss Cothwving lluriey, dag
Hurley, of 

Miuwos Viel, Sineh Charlotte Wher

Hoiard Me. and Mrs. John P.

of Altos, were Suniiny

Mis Mane Cretin spent fast Thurs

day in Coalport
snd Mes Dave

Were regent vise

Briss ang eile

dru, Frueality

Hors hare,

few dave In

x Bh
Ailams ana can-

iedtesd friends here

pf reeently.
Carroll

B, iness caller hee

Jase .
Sr andt Mrs. 2 Adams announ-

oe the birth of a son.

There will be a square dance of Bt,

 ¢ 5 a
de Gooderham, of Rant

§ Angustine on Saturday, July 12th. .
 

Card of Thanks.
The Patton Fire Company Ne. 1,

wehilves to express their thanks and ap-

preciation for the Kind generosity of

ithe ladies of the suxilliary of this

“Reompany in improving the dance hall

by erecting thereon the beautifal

steel ceiling which is pot only an im.

provement to the hall but also a credit

ie the Ladies’ Auxiliary snd the Pat-

an Fire Company.
G. A. Lelynan, Pres,

PATTON FIRE CO, NO.

1. & Yerger, Sey.

Card of Thanks.
Ti the promoters and public in gen

ara) who helped to make the benefit

Bridge and Cinch Party Tuesday, July

1 1524, for the benefit of the conven

ftionfundof the Patton Fire Company

5 soccess, we wish te extend

 

PATTON FIRE CO, NO. 1,
I. 8 Yarger, Sec'y.

For Sale. Qibors Mowing Machine,

-

Osborni,
Hay Rake sud Maedloire Grain Cradle

ie lin good condition.Inquire of F. E

 

 

ul Mr. and Mien. John

party! dewin}
Carrofitown. The—a

after the lweskfasl for a miter trip}
and when they retisrn they will take}
up howsekioeping oll Putten, Mz AN-
bright neing eopliyed st sute werk

The bride has been employed for a
sumber of years al the H. & C Tel-

ephone exchange at Carvelitown and
has for some time been chin upers-
tor them

a ou

BERKEMLE-KELLY NUPTIALS.

GALLINEIN —Hiae Lurene Kelly,
land Jesse M. Beeinhile, of Johnitown,

ware united fn waniriage at Cresson by

Bev, W. IL Lawin poster of thd Gale
titeln Presbytering Cherel, of 'whinh

the Bride in a member. The ing cere.

mune of the Preshiptenias chores was

Simadd,

The cupple wis attended bir Mr sad
Mra BB 1. Jones, of Colver. Dirathier-in.

law and sleter of Ye vide

The bodies bo & donahier of Mr. and
Mra Jomph Kalli, oF 8 Purtasm

street. a pradusts of the loess) hah

sehool, and for thir mest Te%e Puars 8

teacher In this vicislly. The beide-

goss fat som of Jr. and Mrs Nelsawm

Backebiln, of Johnatown. A dinner was

served at the Crepsen lea reoun Ded

lowing which the couples Jef ou he

12:81 tras for Warren, ©, where they

wil meleede fUSDE home

WMIOGVING TD OREGON.

EUGENE, OreThe coming of the

 Dukheborn. a Rossin veliglons set, in

to Lane Ceanty heyhs arocesd mbes

hers of The Anviwiean Legles of this

section, mind prodesl will be nade to the
poverpment cancstnisy the setGement

of these people ib the Tnited States.

camer of thelr allgid satagoblsis te

public wihools snl beonumi of User

redesil fo become ittofthe Usited
Hines

The Dukbsbory bare pirchased a
tract of nd seuthweat of Hagens, and
the fiewl of them Ip sald bo have coms
in. They plas to ooniive to the extent
of 5.000 within twelve moniesiwas

EEotames In Chandi sit when

{stripped men, wonien nd children aad

Yl startedis paradetywacss Ohlogisintive |
wn Many lagistmairos whe fore

itydpaitedtwCunne have deought|”
{aetdanes of the peculinvity of these

people to this thus.
SepdEmsmnsisniond

 Bpeeht, Cambria (County,

The Dukbobors ire objecijonable to}
the Leglonnalren, 18 was delared, be|

they recently prodested an ast of the

Canadian Pwrtiment. the Dukhsborn|

FIREMEN WIL

MEET ATPATTON
AUG. 20, 2, 2

Central District Volinteer
Firemen’s Association in

Annual Convention
a

Patten Is availing Taw vrafiarations

fo entertain the Conitral ThtPie

en's Conventhys on Ahenst 28 01 and

2. They are loav \

Po make IT the bawt ©

Bistery of th gE $5+

will be givuw awayBirin § the
stents I prises hil fo 2108 mee

thas hat pald st Clearfield Rat gear.

The Central Distiiel i» comaposed of

WEly companies and a arge on pwd will
be Bn atiendsnce. Ap unusanily atéracs

+ Fawhi

Give prowess: ie Being preparefoe the

visitors Besides 1hsivunl tedpram of

events thers will bn several goedBall

games and band paises dering tha

three dave The big fea tiires willl Be the

: home camanies
for which prises Wil be awilicdsd to

the Bout fil company. fa dee
company in line, SoDR BBY Som -|

ng the greatest didlance, best apsear.

bg band in line. DS pppeariB Eg motor
pParatus,. moter dirtren ap.
coming 1h sieet ilatance,

the oident flremien In poled od contin.

Bons servies and of Segre be Beat

Dark Town Brigady

Three prises will be givin in the
band content. The first will be 3150

the second 1T8 aud fhe thiedHes

The convention tommitier Ie cous
posed of the following: ©. A. lLetman,
president. ¥. 3. Crowell, ssesitary; BE
W. Winslow, trenstirer: 7. A, {hunley,

wo & 5 é
werade of Ril Dis find

ba rent

driven

Paraias

chairman of Trandportation and Rew
Lsvvation: Prank Young. chalman of

Publicity: Bb KEK

ir Spoctu Willian
1a

Court

hempaon vi Clunty of Indiana prong
dune Cousty Core desree reversed

and Judgment mov entered for the Be

Coleman sud Etell ve  Welnner,

Cosmos Pleas Court, Somers Coun

ty. fudgment revarest and new trial

sMaryiand Casualty Compiay 8

thirdPaul DD. Washington, The 18 $0

rapdsinent aly

firmed

Fredonia Bowed Company ve Nathan

& Bre. Cambrian Censty, Jignent aid

firmed

Cussler ve. Depimy ot ad.

Cousty, coder alfred,

WHY WOMEN USE
GLYCERINE MIDTURE

Frgpumer sppreciate the quick action

of simple glrewvine, buckthom bark,

ete. as mined in Alderika. Mest med 5

cines set anly on lower bowel But Ads

erika sets on BOTH upper and lower

bowel, and rempives all guesses dad

poisons. Excalleng for obatinite cone

stipation and to guard againal app

dicitis, Helps any cnse gas 48 shERe

ach in TEN painvtes. Margaret! Pogues

ty, drogyist. 1 ;

GOOD FOR WEAK EYES,
The quick netim of simple cumple,

hydrasti:, witchhasel, ee, a mixed

ins Laveptik sve wash sstonishes pe

ple. One anal hottie helps any cue

weak, sore ar sirsined eyen Aluwmiiey

wm eve rap free Margaret Pogesty,

Hhomernet

 

  

August chance of » 924 Madelnew :

Ford Santing|(Car, and Vicletsfoe
the same wil be paced on sale within
a Jour S450, Tub car Wil Is Sami

Adda lineratedRoqueturt chowe Salt. erate mol:deeb WED theip  oecntha
eramby of bewidsemioned with a Wb 4| i

Ua Chili sauce 43 im, 


